
The Shah of Persia arrived in Ba hdad, today -

on his w Y ba ck to h is Kin gdom. Se ldom has a Monarch 

been in exil e for so short a time, a nd seldom has one 

r e turned with s o much ceremony and public rejoicing. 

Making a stop at Ba bdad, Reaa Pahlev1 waa 

gr eeted wit h roy a l honors. His plape escorted by a 

f1 hter squadron of the Air rorce of Iraq. At the 

flying fi e ld, he was met by Crown Prince Abdullah of 

Iraq. A band playing -- royal bodyguards at attention. 

Tomorrow, piloting his own plane, ne will fly to 

Teheran -- where an enormous welcome awaita him. 

The capital of Iran is described as a scene of 

ho liday rejoicing. The c i ty bedecked with flag■ • 

flowere, triumphal arches. Royalist crowds paradln1 

through the str eete -- with salvos of cheere. Teheran 

making a jub ilant festival of the return of the Shah. 

All Iran, today, wae reported -- quiet. 

firm control of the new Prime Minister, G .neral Zahedl -

who l ed the successful revolution aga inst Premier 

Mo ss ade h. The Army ke e pi ng or der t hrou ghout that 
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ancient land of Persia. 

The deposed Uossadegh is being held in a rooa at 

the officers' club in Teheran. Allowed no visitors, 

soldiers on guard outside his door. co the weeping 

Pre■ ier has plenty of cause to weep now. 

All of which represents one of the quick, 

dramatic reversals of our ti■• -- the triuaphant retura 

of the ~hah, who went into exile only five da7a aao. 

The spotlight of the news now ii on the youn1 Monarcb. 

So what's he lite? What kind of peraonali\7? 

For first hand infor■ation I aa goinf to call oa 

~owell, Jr., who was in Iran, not ao long aao. Let•a 

see what he can tell us about the Pe raian aonarch who 

lost his t hrone one day - and now regains it a few 

days hence. 



ll!I - L.T. Jr. 

Mohammed Reza hah Pahlevi was twenty-nine years 

old when I intervi ewed him at his summer palace a few 

miles north of Teheran in the cool foothills of the 

Elburz Mountains. I as impressed above all by his 

gentle manner, his soft-spokenneaa. And, as we talked 

about Ir an and his hopes for the future I also waa 

impressed by his obvious, genuine interest in the 

welfare of his sixteen aillion subjects. 

He told ■ e about the !ranian seven year plan, a 

scheme of econo■ic developaent ahelved for lack of tun4• 

when oil revenues fro■ the Anglo-Iranian coapany stoppe4 

coaing in - shen the Iranians natl nalized the British-

owned oil co■panys. The Shah's re■ rka, how ver, re-

vealed some of his plans for Iran - his hopes for that 

Beven Year Plan whic h now with thi• new twist of eveata, . 

may yet be i ■pleaented. 

Here is what he told•• in perfect ~nglish; his 



exact words: 

"The principal object of the plan is to deYelop 

Iran and make use of the country's econoaic potentialit

ies with a view principly to raising the standard of 

living. Once the country's vast natural resources ha•• 

been tapped an opportunity will offer itself to proYide 

the population with better houaing an ·~ hygiene and 

medical assistance, with a more widespread ayatea of 

education•. Then he went on:- !Many of those li•in1 oa 

the land will feel the beneficial effect of the plan -

they will get ■ore water to irrigate their crops and a 

greater surplus will be cultiYated, to proYide ■ore 

food. The surplus population will •e given work and 

will receive wages working on the roads and barrages, 

the railroads and power plants and other productiYe 

undertakings. In order to carry out the plan wt •hall 

require the help of foreign advisors and technicians. 



As t o the financing part of the funds needed will be 

raised in the country, but there is no doubt that !ran 

must look to foreign loans to suppleaeat her owa 

resouraea.• 



!O~LQ!_l!Al 

(L.T.JR.) 

One p9int of interest in this Iranian story has been 

the tribes. the country has a few large citiea, •h•~• 

the Communists have been active. But ■oat of Peraia --

reaaina tribal. The news has been featuring the 

Bakhtiari. You also spent aoae tiae aaong the■ • So 

tell ua a little about the Bakhtiari. 

, 
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IRAN - LT Jr. add 

• 
The Bahktiar• a r e one of the t .ree pr1nc1pal 

tri bes of Ir a n - alon with t he Kurds and the Kashga1. 

'heir tri oa l grounds are about two hundred miles south 

of eheran, in t he Zagros Mo nta1ns)and to the Vest _-__ ~ 
I 

on the J)la'ns of the Persian· Gulf. They are a pastor · 1 

" 
people with he rds of sheep and goat, living in black 

goat-na1r tents, mountaineers through and through. 

I was t he ueet of one ol the yo ung tr 1bal 

khans ror several days - MaaJ1d Bahktiar - at the 

Bahkt1ari's summer encampment eight thousand feet up 

in tne Zagros,and one remark he made that I remember 

•• well typified the fierce i~dependence of these 

people. He said •tnese mountains a nd valleys of 

ours,tney are th . heart of Iran. We consider 

virtually an independent nati on , and as far as the 

central government goes, we · want just to be left alone.• 

Well, t hat a titude undoubtedly bas cnangen a good - ----
deal ever since the Shah took a Bahktiar1 for hie wlte. 



A dispatch tonight ~ays that, shortly before the 

revolt against lossadegh, our Ambas sador Lo7 Henderson 

told hi• - that we could no longer recognize hi ■ as head 

of the Iranian government. Because, Moasadegh had been 

ordered out of office by the ~bah, whoa our govern■ent 

held to be the legal head o~ the Iranian atate. This 

Alerican stand is said to have pl&7ed a part in 

~ 

persuading the military leaders to act at once --

ouat loasadegh. 



IPBOCCO ~ ~ - "'- 1Vkv r,.u,J2e.,,, 

f'. 
The new Sultan of orocco w. s enthroned toaay. 

S1d1 ohammea oula Ben Arata taking the•• place 

of Sul ta S1a1 1oham ed Ben Youssef, who w s ousted 

The ceremony of enthronement·w~s enacted 

solemnly at the old City of Marrakech, where the 

~ 
political unheaval began,~e Pasha of Marrakech 

rallying chieftains of the desert against the ldSa1111 

t111r1 ,,,.. •••tonall••• 9'-•••• 
Me11eoo 



[.QLLO · CROCCO, 

I n t he U N t oni ht, a dema nd for the 1nves~i 6a ti on 

of t he situa tion . in Morocco. Fifteen countries of 

Aeia and Africa cal~ up n the s ecurity Council to 
A~ ~ 

loo k i nto t he ousting of A Sultan. Calling it a 

-'danger to international uteace.• 



In F rance, a majority of the two million strikers 

have voted to return t o their jobs; c•ing to an 

agreement with Premier Laniel, in s pite of bitter 

Communist op osition. They voted, overwhelmingly, to 

end the s trike that has tied France up so badly for 

sevente n days. 



fHILIPPI ES 

n v ~ u d e n ift -- in the politics of the 

Phili u ines. Today, J e ner a l Ca rlos Romulo withdrew from . 

t he Pr e si ent al r e, nd j o ined forces with another 

canaidate, a saysay of the Nationalist Party. The two 

now form a coalition a ainst President Quirino 

for another term. 

Thi 

/ 
pol it 1 al 

I 

1s the latest in a series of cb~nges of the 
/ / 

pictur is ands. rirst, Magsaysay 

I /, , amL, 
Quirin~ , ~- a!te~ having been/ ber of 

, as Def nse Minister . Magsays making a 
I 

tough c...unpaign against the Huka, 
' 

by Co_~n1sts.) 

Romulo, former Philippine Ambas ador to 

~tate,, was a member of QuirinQ•s Liberal 

I 
, and sou ht nomination for the Pfesidency. , But 

Liberals named Quirino, and Romulo bolted 7- forming 
I 

,-~ 1'• his own~ ~ third p&.rtr. 

Today, however, Romulo declared -- that he and 

were only spl1tt1n the vo~e against Quirino. 

wi ct raws - - a'nd t a kes is third o~y over to 



.fRISO RS 

At Pan .un Jom, t . e Com unists have a greed to 

an investi a ti 1 by neutral nati ons - of cha r es they 

have made. Char es tat Com unist Red Cross teams 

have been mistr ' tect mm in Sout h Korea - manhandled 

Red 
at Sout Kor a n prison c mps ·]~d Cross teams . -~ 

sounds like some sort of contradiction • 

. anw ile, returnin G I's tell still more 

stories of American prisone r who aided the Communists. 

Corn ral E. J . Preece of Del Rio , ! exas iving an 

account w ich U. S . officers d .scribe as •one of the 

most clear-cut pieces of evidence. • 

Corp ral Preece ~~,t two Americana ~ 

ave their services to the Chinese - in the questioning 

of G comra s . 

w1t a Ch inese 

■ftt•ax offere 

a onvers n. tion. 

w s called t Rea headquarters, 

soldier waiting for him, to ether 

ed w o knew En lish. The American 

.im some cigarettes, and started up 



EBI SONER - G 

•tte tale to max■■ e about a lot of t hins , 

tr in to t i fo rmati on out of me • rel t s t e 

Coroo r a l. 11 i e r i 
a... c-. ~-f 

to f in d out about a or anization 

~ 
we haC1 a a ins\ ur 

J/)_ 1, 
r ssives) ~ Am eric ans 

who listenea to Com unist propa anda. 

He ays the t o A ericans were assistants to 

the C 1ef of t Cm unist •thou ht p~ce•, A Chinese 

,zag propa anda official, w om they called •mule face•. -
he ergcant sa s •they were mule !ace's poodle dogs.• - ....... ..., ... - -

Amer 1ca.n off l eers-~ "If the story J, n 

be pr ved, it will constitute a clear case of treason.• 

At Inc on arbor, today, a military transport 

put out to sea 11th t ~re hundred a nd sixty seven 

returnin prisoners aboard. oae = ~bi~MLat de~g 4' 

of La ana. as an nhap oy 

/ , 
to tel4 a mother - about 

Kil a !n acti nT Worse - in~ way. Her 

" 

/ / 

eh i n.d , t ne c1 C om.llttn 1st • 

uld te · .is mo h r, 11 sa s 
,/ 

• 

on' k OW I'll s ay it, but 1 , 

m de 

t 

• 



H-BOMB 

London s a. st at Brit in may now have to make 

a hydro en bomb . Hit herto, the attitude oft e London 

go rnmen t was - ·t ey'd exn .riment o the scientific 

side of ydro n, but wou ldn't both r about a bomb. 

Too much money a nd l ab or nee ded. 

But~ following the oscow announcement that 

the Soviets have exnloded a hydrogen bomb, the matter 

1s b 1ng reconsidered. ,_, w-.a»nsxl.tarlfJbit5hb:xxx 

lf• t a 4r1 a••~•••e 11 •m•cs••-- •• RM -



1QffMITTEE- H*BOMB 

The congressi onal Atomic Energy Com 1e s ion was 

briefed to ay b the Central Intelli gence Bureau -

on the sub j e ct of ovi t Russia and the hydrogen bomb. 

They were tolu ,a t t e Unitea States 1s well ahead 

of the Sov1e · s in both•• H- bomb and A-bomb 

developments - "and will continue to be• - that 

was the a ssurance. 



fRINTING OFFICE 

The Dire c tor of the Federal printing office 

denies c ha r es made agai nst hi s department. Philip 

Col e decl a r r.> . t t he knows of no seer t documents 

stol n b y Commu nist s . He say s ,tat the security in 

t he prin'tin _ offi e is good - no laxity. He que tions 

he •c _edibil1ty" fa former printing office employee, 

who gave evidence be fore the McCarthy sub-committee. 

Mias Cleta Gus I - who testified that she saw 

bookbinder Edward Rothsc hild, accused of Com. uniam, 

take secret material from the office . 
- 0 

Senator McCarthy•• now hints that his 

lnvest lgatlon wi l l eal with Red espionag and the 

hydro ge n bomb. 



WATERFRONl, 

Governor De wey escri bes t he New York wat erfront 

Com is si oner in t he s e words: "As tough as a tough job 

requ i res." ~ell, i t s a tou h j ob a ll ri ght 

Lietenant G neral Geor ge Hays named as head of the drive , 

to crush r a cketeering along t he New York docks. Acting 

-- in collabor a tion with a New Jersey Commissioner. 

' Gener a l Hays wa s Deputy High Commissioner 1~ 

occupied Germany -- after holding important commands 1n 

World War Two. But, for real t oughness, let's look at 

his Congressional Me dal of Honor, which he won 1n the 

First World War. The citation sounds a lmost ridiculous 

nowadays he had seven horses shot from under him. 

Which is a reflection of how primitive things were 1n 

those days of Pershing's doughboys in France. 

The y oung Lieutenant was carrying information from 

the fr ont line trenches ba ck to the artillery --

--information to direct the !ire of the guns,,tiving the 

targets. He made those trips back and forth -- on 

horseback. The terrain was under heavy !ire, and 

Lieutenant Hays, hi mself, wa s wo unde d repeat edly. His 



---
mount was hit. le got another! Then another! And 

80 on -- until he had compiled that record of seven 

horses shot from under him. 



......-~ 
.QONVICTS 

-,'{:.J_ urison ri ot in t he State of Washington.._ 
..... 
~D"Kl\.-~~-A one- un dred-sixty-five convicts yielding 

quietly, to ay, after having een in revolt all last 

night. ·' hey burned a num e r of prison buildings, and 

he ld out on t he ba seball field -- in the state 

reformatory at Monroe. 

urisoner killed, three 
' 

There was shooting - one 

wounded. :Jfc:l,~~IIN, 
J--



BOB ERY 

Th F B 1 a s made a rr e ts in a head line mystery_ 

a tin b c k two ear a o. 

Th sixt y-tho u sand d ol lar robper y at t he laval 

~ 
1r S ation Quo e t, R d Isl a nd. T~e nrisoners ~••x 

A 

include a nav sailor, just back fro m s ervice in Turkey. 

*••Anda for r a ilor - who; after the rob ery, 

became a p oliceman a t Newport News, Vir ginia. Th& 

for mer is s 1d to h ve sent forty-thousana dollars in 

a tr unk to •lll his fat her in Florida. The fat her is 

under arre t, together with abother man - char ged with 

r ec iv1ng stolen go ods. 

It was s uspec ed , a t the time, that, the crime 

was ac insid job -- a nd this, decl ares the r BI, 

was the c a se. The two sa ilors were stationed at the 

Quonset base at the time of the robbery. 



I 

he Air Force is iving a salute to a farmer's 

wife and her daughter. rs. J ohn Zimmerman and Miss 

Darlin Zimme ~man who live/near Dayton, Ohio. 

Today , a £-25 bo mbe r, with two air officers 

aboard, cras he d on the Zimmerman~ farm. 'l'he two 

er pinned int wr ecka e - · whichh mere seconds 

later, burst into fl am s . But h re's•• what 

meanwhile:- "Is w the lane circlin the farm; 

rela te s Mrs.Zim erman. •Then it hit a tree and 

crashed about three hundred feet from where I was 

standing.• 

She ran to t he crash, expe~ting the worst, ~1 

thought both men were t■ dead,• she says. •sut, 

then, I saw an arm move - and I knew I had to pull 

the m out.• 

Hr daughter came running, and sh~ helped. 

They sma shed a window of t he wrecked cockpit, and 

PUlled out one injured flyer. T~ey we re etting 

the other out, whens veral men arrived and he lped. 

Next, t he ex olosion _ but all ere clear by then. 
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So, Mike, no wonder the Air Force is givini a 

snappy salute to the farmer's wife and the farmer's 

daughter. 


